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Ladies' Tan Footwear.
The Shoe Question involves many points beyond the mere looks.
Perfection of fit, durability and good workmanship are essential
in their make-u- p. The name, "Thomas G. Plant Co.," on a
Shoe is an iron-cla- d guaranty that they will give satisfaction.

See Our Prices
Ladies' Tan

See Our Window.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
ntered a the Postofflceat The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

1U Ceuis inrr Hue for firsst insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time-notice-

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear the following day.

MONDAY, - - JULY 8. 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Importers.

Additional Local on Fourth Fuge.

Mr. frank Chase, whose place is
about four miles from town, made final
proof before the land office today.

The county court resumed business
thiB morning and is grinding out a grist
of bills. The session will probably close
this evening.

Two men, chargea with pickpocketing,
appeared before the city recorder this
morning. Their cases were postponed
till this afternoon, when their examina-
tion will be held.

Flimflam was king on circus day. Re-

ports come in continually of people
whose credulity was niore than their
good judgment. The circus people can
be considered smooth.

The Regulator brought up no freight
Saturday on account of the Fourth of
July. She will have a large load to
night, as the Dalles City brougtit a good
cargo to the Locks Saturday.

Badgers are getting common these
days. Beside the one that came to the
Cosmopolitan hotel several days ago
on strayed to the depot last night and
was caught by some workmen.

A resident living iu the old garrison
was arrested last night, charged with
being insane. After an examination
this morning his mind was found good
enough for ordinary purposes and lie was
turned loose.

Rev. C. P. Bailey, of the First Baptist
church of Prineville, preached at the
Calvary Baptist church of this city, yes-

terday morning and evening. He will
preach again this evening at 7 :30. All
are cordially welcomed.

A small party was given in honor of
little Carmel Bolton this afternoon, at
the residence of Mrs. J. W. French.
The little ones had a delightful time on
the grassy lawn and the day will be long
remembered as a red letter one.

The Regulator carried away a large
load of freight and passengers this morn-
ing. Sixty-nin- e bales of. wool formed a
part of the cargo. The tourist travel on
the lower boat is also very good, and
many excursianists are being carried.

The hotels did a large business last
week. The town was full of strangers
attending the celebration and circus.
Every room in the different hotels was
taken, and some people were unfortu-
nate enough not to be able .to get sleep-
ing accommodations.

The California winebonse has moved
on Court street, between Front

and Second, and its proprietor wants to

Oxford, genuine Vici Kid.

Button, circular foxing

PEASE

inform his friends that he will sell wine
there by the gallon at the same reasona-
ble prices until further notice, when it
can be had in less quantities.

The hot weather has caused people to
think of seeking cooler climes, and camp-

ing parties and trips to the seashore are
being projected. A large number of our
people expect to leave Wednesday for
the ocean beach and more will follow
later. The trip from The Dalles to the
beach by water is very pleasant and
close connections save the traveller any
long waits.

In the services at the tent this evenfng
ihe'subject of "Conversion" will be dis
cussed. The source of converting power,
the conditions under which it operates;
its effect upon man and the ' part of
man's nature, which is changed by con
version, are features which will be con
sidered.

City Treasurer Barget informs The
Chronicle that the money from the sale
of city bonds has left Boston and will
reach The Dalles about July 12th. The
amount is $38,000. When the coin ar-

rives Mr. Burget will issue a call for all
city warrants and pay them. The
Dalles will then be on a cash basis and
the first steps in a more rigid econom-
ical government will have been taken.

Word has just been received that
Archie Bassoni, the grandson of Mr.
Alex McLeod of Kingsley, was killed by
being thrown from a horse in Sherman
county. His bqdy was brought to King-
sley, where the funeral takes place to
day. The young man was a brother to
Miss Annie Bassoni of whose death from
poisoning mention was made ia this
paper some time ago.

The wool receipts at the warehouses
ehow signs of lessening. The number
of wagons arriving are not so many as
several days ago and the greater bulk of
this season's clip has probably been re
ceived. The Prineville Review, how
ever, says there is still a good deal of
wool in Crook county bound for The
Dalles. It is yet too soon to give any
correct estimate of the total amount
which will be ehipped from The Dalles
this season.

The Hood River campmeeting begins
July 12oth, at the Belmont camping
ground. A number of efficient ministers
have been engaged and a profitable time
expected. Those who come in teams
can pasture them at reasonable rates.
Hood River is a beautiful place ahd the
campground pleasantly situated. A
cordial invitation is extended for all to
attend and help make the meeting a
success. Those who go should take their
tents and prepare to camp. Rev. T. D,
Gregory and Rev. F. L. Johns will be
the pastors in charge.

When baby was sick, we gave her Ca&toria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

$2.50 Saturday... $2.00
3.00 Z.JO
3.50 2.75

& MAYS.

Mr. Max Vogt'g KnterprlH- -

The Dalles has always known that its
pioneer citizen, Mr. Max Vogt. was
among its most enterprising inhabitants.
The magnificent buildings which he has
built in times past and which adorn our
city are evidence of his progressiveness.
When the destructive fire of 1891 de-

stroyed the beautiful opera house which
bore his name, many thought that it
would never De rebuilt ana that vears
would pass before The Dalles could
again boast of such an elegant building.
But this spring Mr. Vojit decided to re
build and with characteristic energy
went to work clearing out the rubbish
that the fire had brought, and workmen
were soon busy what re
mained of the building.

Today the opera bouse is nearly com
pleted, and a visit to the building makes
the beholder glad that The Dalle;
has such a wide-awak- citizen within i
midst. The new structure will be fully
the equal, with the present exception of
a gallery, of its predecessor, and in some
sespects superior. The dimensions are
125x60 feet and a stage 30x60. The
walls are plastered, and will be euitably
decorated. Large windows in the north

C
side give an abundance of light, while
three large double doors provide liberal
means of egress in case of a panic. The
stage is large enough to accommodate
a theater troupe of any size, and the
seating capacity of the house will hold
comfortably an immense audience.
Under the stage are convenient dressing
rooms and military quarters. Suitable
company officers and social rooms have
been provided. The Dalles can boast of
the finest opera house in Eastern Oregon
and no better name could be found than
the Vogt .Grand.

Trie Bid Side of a Circus,

r-- To tub Editob : A circus is littl
benefit to any community, and the one
here Saturday was no exception to the
rule. Aside from the cash that is taken
out of circulation frm the community,
every scheme for the robbing of its pa--

trons is encouraged by the manager
One gentleman, we know not ho
many more, was asked by the ticket
seller to give $5 in currency in exchange
for $5 in silver, the ticket agent stating
that he had too much silver. The ntleman

handed up a $5 bill, whereupon
the ticket agent pretended to have his
attention called away, and eaying
"Neyer mind, I can't attend to it now,"
pretended to hand the bill back ; but a
few moments afterward the gentlemanT
examined the bill and found he had
been given a SI bill instead. In tl:
morning the managers obtained fro
one of the banks in the city all the $1
bills they had on hand, and the incident
referred to explains the use they made
of them. ATew arrests for such swin-
dling might banefit the public. About
the only way to avoid being robbed by
a circus is to stay at home. X. X.

Direct from factory and offered on
very easy terms, Kranich Sc. Bach pianos,
first-clas- s in all details, at Niekelsea's
hiu sic store. . j29-lw- .

See us before
you buy.

We carry a Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting,
Sewer Pipe,
Iron Water Pipe,
Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears, .

Barrell Churns,
Rut"ber and Cotton Wrap-

ped Garden Hose,
Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir and Maple Cord--woo- d

and General sup-
plies,

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. F. A. Seufert returned today from
Portland.

Mr. T. H. Johnston of Dufur is in the
city today.

Mr. W. E. Walt hers was a passenger
on this morning's local.

Mrs. S. B. Adams is reported to be
quite sick at her residence.

Rev. Bronsgeest went to Cascade
Locks on this atternon'a local.rDr. J. Sutherland returned this morn- -
Vg from his visit to Spokane.

Mrs. N. M. Eastwood was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning.

Mr. J. A. Noble of Wapinitia is reg-
istered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. A. L. Herobree, of Grass Valley,
Sherman county, is in the city.

Veterinary Hesse has gne to Kings- -

leyjwnere lie win remain a wees.
Mr. Hugh Glenn is confined to his

house today by a slight indisposition.
Mr. Milton Harlan of Mosier, formerly

on The CnaoNicLE staff, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. F. D. Hill has gone to Goldendale
to take testimony in an important trial
in progress there. '

1Irs. J. H. Cradlebaugh left yesterdar
for California where, ehe goes hoping to

rbeQifither health.
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Frazier, of

Sherman county, are spending several
days in The Dalles.

Mr.-- J. Buckler, who has been a resi-
dent of The Dalles for some time, left
this morning on the boat for Portland.

Mr. A. S. Blowers, county commiv
Rioner, spent Sunday at 1ns home in
Hood River, leturning to The Dalles
this morning.

Mr. J. M. Carroll of Mosier, who has
been teaching school in that neiehbor
hood, paid Thk Chronicle a pleasent
call tins afternoon. . v

Mr. James McKay of Portland, a
pioneer of the '40s, is ia The Dalles to
day. Mr. McKay is the owner of valua- -

in this city.
Mr. B. F. Laughlin has gone to Hood

River to remain until next Saturday.
Mrs. Laughlin and family follow him
this afternoon.

Congressman W. R. Ellis and familv
were in the citv yesterdav and this
morning visiting friends. They return- -
:u home on the afternoon train.

Miss Charlotte Roberts, who has been
teaching in the public schools of Colfax,
has returned to her home near The
Dalles for the summer vacation.

miss maraie .Montgomery 01 Aioany
who lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Stephens, left for Portland on to-
day's local. Before reaching home 6he
will make a short visit in Astoria.

Mr. Ben E. Snipes, who formerlv
claimed The Dalles as his home, is in
the city today. Mr. Snipes is well
known all over the Northwest as at one
time the pioneer cattle king of this
region.
Shanga Id the Regulator's Time Card.

Commencing Wednesday, July 10th
and uutil farther notice, steamer Reg-
ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. m., instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City will leave Portland at 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

.. W. C. Allaway, General Agt.

aln has no show with Ir. Kllea' Pain Fflaa,

Can You Buy Groceries
Cheaper than This?

Two "ounces of eood plug Cut Tobacco for5c, and a Missouri Meerchauni with.
every eight pact ages. v

Lemons at 20c a dozen; usnal price, 35a.
Sixteen pounds San Francisco Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Seventeen pounds Hong Kong Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Sixteen-ouuc- e plug of good Tobacco for 25c.
All stock of fresh and popular brands. Goods delivered free to any part of

the city. You are cordially invited to call and inspect stock and prices.

Southeast Cor. Union and Second Sts. Telephone No. 92.

The Advertisement of
in this space tomorrow.

A CARLOAD
-

Jaeobsen Book
162 Second St.,

.

Mays Crowe will

1W II I I Ml II

And other high, grades to select from.

COMPETITIVE SALE now on, and you must remember
we always lead and let the others follow.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Pianos from $150 up-
ward, on the installment plan.

FREE CONCERT to all music-lovin- g people will begin
TnkoloiT ri yVf on1 nnnfinna flnrinrr Vo iiroolr.1, UOU J ) Wll bill

T.

BDILDINC :
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"'fhere is a tide in the affairs
leads

uiDsiM-uuySa- lfi

are those goods
MICHELBACH BRICK,

& appear

OF PIANOS
AT -

& Go.'s,
The Dalles, Or.
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MATERIALS
AIS'D -

of men which, taken at its flood
to fortune."

&, BURGET'S,
out at? greatly-reduc- ed rates.

JOS. PETERS & CO.,
DEALERS IX- -

Toloioli.on.o 3NTo.

on

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

oi

at'CRANDALL
Who selling
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